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THE ROUND TABLE 

E rnst Schwidder (art) designed the 
worsh ip center for the Reformation Celebra
tion at the Seattle Center Arena last Sun
day. He also served as liturgical Mast.er 
of Ceremonies. In addition, Schwidder served 
on the jury for a Lake�ood Artists Associ
ation·annual exhibition that opened Wednes
day at UPS .... Clayton Peterson (vlce presi
dent--development) has been chosen as a 
candidate for membership on the Tacoma 
Chamber of Commerce1s board of directors .... 
Stewart Govig (religion) spoke recently 
at the meeting of t he "Faith and Order" 
division of the Tacoma Council of Churches . 

. • •  Donald Farme r (political science) re
cently attended a meeting of the board of 
directors of the Washington State-Northern 
Idaho Center for Education in Politics in 
Seattle .... He and Lowell Culver and Paul 
W. Ulbricht (political science) late
-
r
---

attended a faculty conference on "Meeting 
Urban Problems" .. , .Alma Molder, former 
r eference librarian at PLU (196l�64) 
died Oct. 10 in Regina, S ask . , Canada, 
after a long illness . . • .  Earl B. Gerheim 
(biology) was pictured with his son in 
"Caltraps," the publication of the Third 
Marine Division. Both father and son are 
members of the famous division .... Daniel 
Leasure (vice president--student affairs) 
and Margaret Wickstrom (dean of women) 
'\vil1 be at Capital University, Columbus, 
Ohio, Sunday through Tuesday for the annual 
meeting of the student affairs leaders from 
ALC schools . . • .  Betty Dunn (Foss Hall house·
keeper) became ill suddenly at work Tuesday, 
and was rushed to a local hospital . She 
is reported to be resting well and out of 
danger .... Burglars broke into the Swimming 
Pool building Tuesday night and s tole the 
cash box co taining about $85.00, . . . The 
F aculty Bowling team is in first place in 
the Park land Merchants League with a record 
of 20 wins and 12 loss es . . • . Charles Nelson 
(registrar) is in Palm Springs, Calif. this 
weekend attending the annual convention of 
the Pacific Coast Association of Admissions 
Counselors and Registrars. 

BIRTHDAYS 

Lois Elam November 5 

JoAnn Jensen November 5 

Mabel Swanson November 7 

Dwight Zulauf November 7 

Ernst Schwidder November 9 



Lutes Destroy the Pride of McMinnville 
A shudder went through McMinnville, 

Ore., last Saturday night. It was felt 
by the dads in the stands watching their 
sons on the Linfield College squad. It 
was noticed by the men in the purple and 
white uniforms, and it was most evident in 
Linfield's head coach Paul Durham. 

The shudder was caused by the realiza
tion that Linfield, one of the nation's 
top-ranked small college powers, might just 
lose a game. 

And what a loss it would have been. 
Linfield should have pushed the Pacific 
Lutheran Univers��v Knights right out of 
the stadium. Nol oxpected the Lutes 

Ranta Davidson 

to give the Wildcats a battle: nobody 
e x c e pt coach Roy Carlson and his squad. 

The week before they had humbled 
Pacific University. Last Saturday they 
disgraced Linfield. The final score was 
24-21 in favor of the Wildcats, but that 
isn't important. What will be remembered 
is the fierce determination of the Tacoma 
te m which led the highly regarded Mc
Minnville crew on two different occasions. 
The scoreboard could just have easily 
read in favor of PLU. 

The narrow victory on the part of 
Linfield will surely drop it out of the 
national ratings, and a chance for post
season honors. 

Another shudder felt Saturday was 
caused by the three remaining foes of PLU. 
They have reason to worry. 

PL Has Star s Aplenty 
In ear Victory Over 

Top-Ranked Linfield 
Individual stars from last Saturday's 

game against Linfield College are difficult 
to point out. The near-victory was a team 
effort at its finest. 

The points were scored by Lee Davidson 
and Bill Ranta (left) and Dave Halstead 
and Fred Moe. All four were star performers, 
as were the entire offensive and defensive 
lines. The defensive secondary was out
standing, and Ken Harding, PLU's standout 
the week before, kept the Linfield defenders 
concentrating on him. 

Davidson carried the ball 12 times for 
166 yards. Halstead, in 13 attempts, racked 
up 103 yards, and Hans Lindstrom, in 11 
carries, had 52 yards. 

Mark Yokers and Phil Goldenman, key 
defensive personnel, blitzed the Linfield 
line on countless occasions to break up 
plays. Yokers had 1 1  tackles, while 
Goldenman's four tackles accounted for big 
losses to the Linfield running game . 

Linebackers Al Fruetel, Bill Tye, and 
Skip Miller, had 35 tackles between them, 
and Paul Ferguson, a freshman starting in 
his first college game, had 11 unassisted 
tackles from his defensive halfback slot. 

College of Idaho Next 
The College of Idaho Coyotes meet 

the Lutes at 2 p.m., Saturday in the 34th 
annual homecoming game. The Caldwell, 
Idaho crew is 1-5 for the season, as are 
the Lutes. Their one victory was over 
Whitman Co llege . 

The Coyotes have lost to Pacific, the 
one team beaten by the Knights. As a team 
they rank behind PLU in total offense and 
rushing defense. They will rank behind 
the Lutes in wins following Saturday's game. 



F A C U L T Y I N F O R M A T I G N 

ELEMENTAR Y AND SECONDARY 
EDUCATION FEL LOWSHIP PROGRAMS 

We have rec e ived an announcement from 
Harold Howe, U. S. Commis sioner of Education 
of t he G r a d uate Fellowship Program for in
d i v i du�ls who are pursuing or who plan to 
pursue a career in elementary and s econdary 
education. For 1968-69 the three parts of 
the program will have a co��on deadline: 
The Experienced Teacher Fellows hip Program 
for in�service training, the Prospective 

Teacher Fe l lows hip Program for pre-service 
training, and the Institutional Assis tance 
Grant Program to develop and to s trengthen 
graduate programs. All proposals must be 
postmarked no later than November 30, 1967 

and successful programs will be announced on 
or before January 15, 1968. 

Lesser priority ,,,ill be accorded fields 
such as L ibra r y Science, school s ocial work, 
gu dance and counseling and specia l education 
for handicapped children, for which funds 
are available in other programs . On the 
other hand, high priority will be given to 
the continua t ion of in�service and pre
service programs pres ently being supported 
whether or not they are s eparate or combined. 

In addition, it w o u ld be emphas ized 
that high p r iority wi ll be given to pr o
posed programs dealing with elementary edu
cation, sc hoo l adminis tration and to pro� 
grams for teachers of the disadvantaged. 
H i ghe s t priority will continue to be given 
to pre-service training programs which 
attract superior c o llege graduates, irre
spec tive of un dergr aduate majors and to in
s e r vic e training pr ogr a ms des igned espe-' 
c i a l l y for the trainers of teachers. Guide
lines and other materials are available in 
Dean Moe ' s  office. 

FULBRIGHT 

SCHOIA RSHIP 

The time is rapidly approaching when 
the State Fulbrigh t Committee mus t make a 
selection of scholars hip candidates to be 
forwarded to the national office. We are 
hopeful that this committee can make its 
selections at an early date in order to 
meet the dead l ine established by the 
national committee. 

(continued in next column) 

REPORT TO ALC DIV ISION 
OF COLLEGE EDUCATION 

Recently we s ubmitted a report to the 
Divis ion of College Education, ALC, relative 
to Student-Faculty Ratio, 1967-68 and Ad
vanced Degrees of Faculty, 1967-68. Later 
there will be a published ALC report giving 
these figures in relationship to the other 
ALC colleges. Our figures, compiled us ing 
the definition of terms provided for us , are: 

I. Student-Faculty Ratio 

A, Full-time equivalent faculty 
B. Full-time equivalent s tudents 
C. Res ulting ratio 

II. ReEort on Advanced Degrees of 

141� 
2207 

15,6 

Faculty 
Number of earned degrees of faculty. 

Percent of faculty total (not rank tota l). 

Earned Mas ter's Bachelor's 
Doctorate % Degree % Degree 

Prof, 27 20 . 6 2 1 . 5 

As s oc. 
Prof. 22 16,8 11 8.4 

As s 't. 
Prof, n 8,4 33 25. 2 2 

Instr. 19 14. 5 4 

TOTAL 60 45 . 8 65 4906 6 

�k .• 1. 
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FULBRIGHT (continued) 

This is to remind you that we will 
need to have the applications from s tude n t s 
in your institution in the hands of the 
committee prior to November 15th if chey 
are to receive consideration. 

� 

1.5 

3.1 

<4,6 



American Economy Program Instit ted 
An educational program entitled "Amer

ican Economy" has been organized this fall 
at Pacific Lutheran University, announced 
Presid�nt Robert A. L. Mortvedt. 

The AEP is supported by private sources 
in the Pacific Northwest organized into the 
"Founder's Club." 

Ronald Genda, a new faculty member in 
economics who recent ly obtained his master's 
degr ee from Purdue University, will head 
the program. 

Genda said, "The AEP is the result of 
efforts and interest of members of the busi
ness community who wish to do something 
about the ever-growing level of economic 
illiteracy. " 

The main objective of the program is to 
stimulate a better public understanding and 
appreciation of the economic principles upon 
which private enterprise operates, he added. 

Geuda will serve as a member of the 
PLU economic staff, and will start an eco
nomic program in the public school systems, 
the private and public colleges, and among 
the general p ublic. 

At present he is preparing material for 
the Univer s ity ' s library to supplement its 
collection of economic-reading texts. Next 
semester he will offer a college-credit 
course in economic education for teachers. 
This s eminar will carry graduate credit. 

In addition, Genda is assessing the 
economic-education needs of the Pacific 
Northwest to formulate a basis for the pro
gram . He will later attempt to provide 
leadership in the development of educational 
resources for use in elementary, secondary, 
and collegiate educational institutions. 

Genda said he is hopeful that the pro
gram will pro ject into the community to 
provide l eadership for a general program 
in economic education for all levels of 
business , industry, educat ion, and profes
sional and civic groups. 

Spec ifically, he said, the AEP will 
begin the instructional phase of its pro-

Robert Pierson and Ronald Genda 

gram in the spring semester. The course, 
"The American Economy in the Context of 
the S ocia 1 Sciences . " will be offered. 
This co urse, he added, is direc t ed toward 
the experienced teacher as well as the 
student who d sires to gain knowledge and 
experience in the application of economics. 

Friday Noon Music 
The Madrigal Singers will open this 

week's presentation of "Friday Noon Music" 
at 12:30 in Eastvold Chapel. The five-voice 
group. composed of David Flaskerud, Joan 
Norburg, Nancy Roberts, Mikkel Thompson, 
and Mary He len Thompson, will sing IICantata 
for Good Friday." 

Other students performing this week 
are Deborah Jacquemin, Da r lene Olson, 
Ronald Johnson, Roberta Allen, Mark 
S,oJinehart, Philip Nesvig, Marie Seifert, 
and Susan Richards. 

Featured this week at the Friday 
recital will be works by Mikkel Thompson. 



• • • A n The 
"The Greatest Show on Earth" unfolds 

tonight with the coronation of Ann Erickson 
as "Queen of the Midway." Her attendants 
are Tarina Kirkeeng and Kim Morley. 

Ray Charles and his orchestra, along 
with the Raelets, will take the center ring 

The annual homecoming bonfire will light up 
the skies over Parkland Friday night. A 
pep rally will accent the ritual. 

enter HOng • • • 

at 8:15 p.m., for their show in the PLU 
Memorial Gymnasium. 

, 

Classes will continue as usual on Fri
day, but the festivities start again at 
7:30 p.m., in Eastvold Auditorium when the 
annual Songfest competition begins. This 
is the first year that the 16 living units 
have formed teams for the competition. 

Following the songfest, a pep rally 
and homecoming bonfire will be held on 

lower campus. Head coach Roy Carlson will 
introduce his team and give a brief talk 
about the upcoming College of Idaho game. 

A coffee hour will be held at 10 p.m. 
in Stuen Hall for faculty and guests. 

Early Saturday morning the women will 
take to the field for their Powder Puff 
field hockey game. The men take over at 
10:45 for their annual Intramural All-Star 
game. 

During halftime of the Powder Puff 
game, "Hands erne Harry," the queen' s escort, 
will be announced. Candidates include a 
dog, Bill Lennon's son, and several honest
to-goodness males. 

The homecoming game starts at 2 p.m. 
at Franklin Pierce Field. PLU will go into 
the game as favorites for the first time 
this season. During the half, the queen 
will be introduced, the PLU band will play, 
and a pink panther and a baby elephant 
will entertain. 

An after-the-game coffee hour will be 
held for alumni and faculty at Tingelstad 
Hall. At 6 p.m. alumni and faculty will 
get together again for a "circus feast" in 
the Columbia Center. 

The homecoming dance, "Carousel," will 
be at the Tacoma Mall this year, and it 
starts at 8:30 p.m. It will be centered 
near the Bon Marche. Milt Klebe and his 
orchestra will provide the music. 

Open houses and dedications will take 
place Sunday: Ordal at 1:30, Tingelstad 
at 2:30 p.m. 
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